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SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES 
Mr. Bill Younger 
Supreme Court of Alabama Library 
Montgomery, Alabama 
Dear Bill: 
August 31 , 1971 
Many thanks for all your work on S.E. Conference. I thought it turned out . ,µ 
real well. f.,;JV )J 
1. Enclosed is newsletter for xeroxing and mailing at your convienc~~) 
2. Change Mr. Bikshepathi membership to@rs. Jo Lynn Buri§) of the J-- ' 
same address. 
3. Please write thank/rou letter to Mrs. Viola Bird, Professor John L. 
Moore, Professor Betty Taylor for participation in our conference 
and to Professor Lane Needler of University of Virginia for assist-
ance in arrangement of ou:b conference. Better write Frances Farmer 
note of thanks for making all local arrangements too. 
Kindest personal regards, 
Leah F . Chanin 
